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Pub Crawl......
With three pub league events in a week, it's turning into a bit of a sesh.
Last Wednesday it 'Wayned' quite hard in Immingham, but that didn't stop us orienteering, apart from Pete Shew and Brian Slater, who had some
technical issues with the equipment....which needed sorting in the dry.
Thanks to Wayne Byrne for planning the odds and evens score event.
Only two runners managed to get all 20 controls, but both were over time. David Jolly was closest with 20 in 45mins 11secs, followed by Mike Byron. 
Pete Harris rained supreme for the handicapped win.

This was followed by another pub league event last Saturday at the Cross Keys Cottingham. Unfortunately attendance was worse than in Doah, but Pete
Harris got a convincing win in both the actual and handicapped result getting all 20 controls in 43mins 36secs. Thanks to Mike Byron for setting the
courses.

Tomorrow night we're at the Lion & Key in Hull Old Town, for what is always a classic pub league event. Starts are from 6.00pm, don't forget your hi-viz. 

AGM.....
The HALO AGM will be held at The Huntsman, Barton upon Humber, this Saturday at 2pm.
Beforehand will be the pub league and try orienteering event, with starts from 11am in Baysgarth Park..

Wetford Urban......
Pete Harris was 9th M55 whilst Brian Slater had an mp at the NOC Retford Urban. 
In other news, Pete Shew has added a live results function to our website. You can now see results for HALO events on your phone or tablet as they
happen. 
 
Thought for the day.....
A recent report saying a farmer had sold his thirty thousand pigs, was corrected to say, he'd sold his thirty sows and pigs....

Events Coming Up................
Weds 2nd Oct, HALO Pub League - Hull Old Town, Lion & Key pub
Sat 5th Oct, HALO Pub League & Try O - Barton (AGM Afterwards)
Sun 6th Oct, CLOK - Sneaton Forest / Epoc, Marsden Moor
Weds 9th Oct, HALO Pub League - Hull Victoria Dock, Goldcrest pub
Sat 12th Oct, HALO - Humber Bridge Parkrun & Try O
Sun 13th Oct, SYO - Wombwell Woods (pre-entry closes 6/10)
Sun 13th Oct, LEI - Ashby Urban
Sat 19th Oct, HALO - Hessle Urban
Sat 26th Oct, DVO - Longshaw
Sat 2nd Nov, SYO - Loxley Night O
Sun 3rd Nov, EBOR - Skipworth

Useful links.............
Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA

World News...... 
Last weekend saw World Cup Orienteering in Switzerland.
Well done to Charlotte Ward on her 3rd place in the women's sprint B final.
Kris Jones got a silver medal in the men's sprint final, and Ralph Street got a bronze in the men's knockout sprint, which seemed to involve an outdoor
urinal....
(you can click on the image to enlarge.....should you wish)

Charlotte Kris & Ralph

"It's a Knockout"
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